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During this wave of the COVID-19 outbreak, the Medicines Optimisation team continue to review the COVID-19 related 

guidelines on the OCCG website to ensure all guidance and information are still relevant and up-to-date. The  FAQ 

document has also been updated, changes include added FAQs on: 

 

• BMA Workload prioritisation 

• Covid 19 vaccination for anticoagulated patients 

• Information for Covid 19  patients isolating at home 

• Please refer to the FAQ document for any COVID-19 related questions on prescribing, or contact the team on 

occg.medicines@nhs.net.  

 

The Medicines Optimisation Team have pharmacists and a pharmacy technician trained on COVID vaccine handling and 

preparation, and are potentially able to support in vaccine clinics in various ways. Alternatively, if there are any other 

roles that we could support with we are happy to consider (including business as usual). Please get in touch with the 

team if you require any support. 
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We have been made aware of an incident where the Astra Zeneca Covid-19 Vaccine was inadvertently diluted and 

administered.  This highlights the importance of ensuring that you follow the correct Standard Operating Procedure for 

each type of vaccine and keep all consumables separate to avoid mistakes. 

Please ensure that you plan to manage the specific requirements of each vaccine.  Examples of things to consider are: 

         One vaccine within a single clinic session or separating vaccines to different vaccinator lines, ensuring that diluent is 

not available within AstraZeneca area. 

         Using a sessional checklist to ensure that the right vaccine and equipment is available each time  

 Use of a dose preparation infographic that can be swapped over for the right vaccine 

 

Pfizer/BioNTech has released a training video on the handling and preparation of their COVID-19 mRNA Vaccine 

BNT162b2 vaccine. The video and more information is available here: https://cvdvaccine.co.uk/ 

Locally it has been recommended to invert the vials at a much slower pace, as well as dilute it more cautiously by 

trickling the saline down the inside edge on the vial. We would also recommend wearing gloves during the process.  

 

 

 

In line with the MHRA alert, it is now recommended that azithromycin should NOT be used in the management of 

confirmed or suspected COVID-19 infection in hospitalised patients unless there are additional indications for which its 

use remains appropriate (see Product Details). Within primary care the use of azithromycin and other antimicrobials, 

specifically in the treatment of COVID-19 infection, should be solely within the context of a trial. 

 

 

Further to the communication on 22nd December in GP Bulletin the anticoagulation team are updating their 

recommendation on INR testing post vaccination. 

 

The anticoagulation service has been collecting data on the stability of INRs in patients on Vitamin K Antagonists who 

have received a COVID vaccine. From analysis of 217 pairs of patient data, there appears to be no significant change in 

INR after administration of the Pfizer vaccine. Only 2 patients have reported mild bleeding symptoms with a mild 

nosebleed and some bruising (post Pfizer vaccination): neither were supra-therapeutic. Thus, for patients receiving the 

Pfizer vaccine there is no need to check INR in the 7 days post vaccination going forward. Repeat INRs will be 

recommended as per their normal dosing schedule. We hope this provides clinicians with confidence that stable 

anticoagulated patients can receive the vaccine safely and the risk of haematoma is low. 

 

 

Covid-19 Vaccination – Ensuring segregation of Pfizer and Astra Zeneca stock 

Covid-19 Vaccination – Training Video 

COVID-19 Vaccination and Anticoagulation Update 

Azithromycin in the Management of COVID-19 (SARS-CoV-2) 

https://cvdvaccine.co.uk/
https://www.cas.mhra.gov.uk/ViewAndAcknowledgment/viewAlert.aspx?AlertID=103125
https://www.oxfordshireccg.nhs.uk/staff-zone/GP%20Daily%20Bulletin/December%202020/20201222%20GP%20Bulletin%20136.pdf
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To date, only 2 patients have had the Astra Zeneca vaccine. We need more data for this vaccine but will NOT be asking 

for a INR 7 days post vaccination. 

 

The anticoagulation service will continue to record routine INRs post vaccination and schedule INRs as per the usual 

dosing algorithm.  If there is any emerging data to suggest erratic INRs we will inform primary care. As always, if patients 

are unable to obtain INR blood tests in primary care due to limited capacity secondary to vaccine roll-out, they will be 

advised to contact the anticoagulation service who will attempt to facilitate testing via available OUH services. 

 

The information as per the Greenbook that INRs should be stable and in range and below 4 still stands as per the 

previous guidance. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you to everyone who has uploaded the first set of data from the Pincer searches. The data below shows the data 

from the latest data upload in Oxfordshire. 

Many indicators have improved compared to baseline, however there are a number of indicators that have worsened 

compared to baseline. The indicators that show more patients at risk compared to baseline are ‘ACEI or loop diuretic 

and no blood tests’, ‘methotrexate and no FBC’, ‘methotrexate and no LFTs’, ‘lithium and no level recording’ and 

‘amiodarone and no TFT’. These are all monitoring related and we suspect a direct impact of Covid and needing to re-

prioritise workload in practices. Whilst we understand practices are under enormous pressure, especially with the 

launch of the Covid vaccination programme, it is essential that prescribing remains safe during this time. Please ensure 

that if blood tests are delayed because of work re-prioritisation, it is done on an individual basis once you have carefully 

considered all of the implications of doing so. Please ensure that these patients are scheduled to have their blood tests 

as soon as possible to ensure prescribing remains safe. 

 

Early PINCER data 

 

So What? 
If you would like to discuss a specific warfarin patient please feel free to contact the warfarin service at 
ac.service@nhs.net or 01865 223729. If you would like to discuss a specific patient on a DOAC please contact 
doacsupport.ox@nhs.net .  
 

mailto:ac.service@nhs.net
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There are some ED medications on the OCCG formulary which specific groups of patients are entitled to, but they may 

also require some training/teaching, which is creating issues across the area. The OCCG planned care team are looking at 

this with the medicines management team, in accordance with the current Thames Valley Priorities Forum statement 

(Policy No. 41e (TVPC34)) to identify the issues and find a resolution.  

 

 

 

 

 

Medicines issues in Care Homes  

by the Medicines Optimisation in Care Homes (MOCH) team 

 

Paracetamol to treat minor symptoms post Covid-19 vaccination 

It is likely that some people who receive the Covid-19 vaccination will experience minor side effects such as tenderness 

of the injection site, headache, general aches or mild flu-like symptoms which may be treated with paracetamol. Many 

care home residents will already be prescribed paracetamol but for those residents who do not have a prescription for 

paracetamol, there should be no need to issue individual prescriptions as the care home may supply paracetamol as a 

homely remedy. Most care homes will have a Homely Remedies Policy, but some Good Practice Guidelines for homely 

remedies are available on the MOCH webpage on the CCG website.  

 

 

Erectile dysfunction Preparations requiring training 

So What? 

 Once a workable solution has been identified it will be published in the bulletin and clarified on the 
formulary.  

 Until then please direct any issues you may have to the planned care team at OCCG.plannedcare@nhs.net 

http://www.oxfordshireformulary.nhs.uk/chaptersSubDetails.asp?FormularySectionID=7&SubSectionRef=07.04.05&SubSectionID=A100
https://www.oxfordshireccg.nhs.uk/professional-resources/documents/commissioning-statements/041f-Erectile-Dysfunction.pdf
https://www.oxfordshireccg.nhs.uk/professional-resources/documents/care-homes/Homely-Remedies-Good-Practice-Guideline.pdf
https://www.oxfordshireccg.nhs.uk/professional-resources/medicines-care-homes.htm
mailto:OCCG.plannedcare@nhs.net
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Medicine re-use scheme in care homes 

This is a reminder that care homes are still able to run a medicines re-use scheme. In April 2020, the Department of 

Health and Social Care (DHSC) published the national Coronavirus (Covid-19) standard  operating procedure - Running a 

medicines re-use scheme  in a care home or hospice setting. The scheme, which is only to be run during the Covid-19 

pandemic, essentially allows care homes to re-use a person’s medicines in a medicines supply crisis situation*, once the 

original recipient no longer needs them.  To support local care homes run such a scheme, the MOCH team have 

produced a comprehensive guidance document which is available on the MOCH webpage 

*a supply crisis situation is when the pharmacy cannot supply the medicine in the required timeframe and there is no 

alternative OR there is no time to obtain the medicines due to the immediate needs of the resident.  

 

Vitamin D – free supplements for people at higher risk from Coronavirus 

In England, adult patients at high risk (clinically extremely vulnerable) from coronavirus and living in their own homes, 
can apply for a free four-month supply of ‘1-A-Day’ vitamin D containing 10 micrograms (µg) equivalent to 400 
international units (IU)s of vitamin D. This offer from the government has recently been extended to 21st February 2021. 
ALL residents in Care Homes will automatically be sent a delivery sometime in January 2021.  
 
It is advised that additional vitamin D is NOT taken by patients if: -- 

 They are already taking a vitamin D supplement (including calcium and vitamin D preparations) 

 They have a medical condition or treatment that means they may not be able to safely take as much vitamin D as 

the general population, including the following. patients with; 

o high vitamin D levels, 

o kidney stones (now or in the past), 

o hyperparathyroidism 

o cancer (some cancers can lead to high calcium levels),  

o severe kidney disease  

o sarcoidosis 

 

The MOCH team will be sending some practical advice to care homes but staff may require assistance to identify which 
residents should or should not receive the supplement. Please contact the MOCH team for advice. 
 

On-line ordering of prescriptions in care homes 

For many years, patients in England have been able to use online services for ordering repeat prescriptions from their 

GP using Patient Access. This facility is now available to care homes. The experience from other areas suggests that 

ordering medication via proxy access in care homes leads to reduction in errors and queries, provides a clear audit trail 

and saves time for both the practice and the care home staff, which translates into improvements in clinical safety and 

working relationships between stakeholders. Password protected access and the use of secure emails contribute to 

improved data security.  

The implementation of the service supports the aims of the NHS Long Term Plan (NHS England, 2019) and the Enhanced 

Health for Care Homes (EHCH) programme (NHS England, 2020). 

For more information about proxy ordering in care homes visit NHS England » Ordering medication using proxy access: 

Guidance for care homes, GP practices and community pharmacies  

 

So what? 

For clarification of any of the above information or for support with any other medicines’ issues in care homes, including 

expressions of interest regarding the implementation of care homes proxy access for ordering medication on-line, please 

contact The Medicines Optimisation in Care Homes (MOCH) team: medicines.care-homes@oxfordhealth.nhs.uk 

 

https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/3DwKCoZLrhX02N6S1dcfs?domain=gov.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/3DwKCoZLrhX02N6S1dcfs?domain=gov.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/1b3DCpZMvhzB4rpSDpRWN?domain=oxfordshireccg.nhs.uk
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/people-at-higher-risk/whos-at-higher-risk-from-coronavirus/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/people-at-higher-risk/get-vitamin-d-supplements/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/kidney-stones/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/sarcoidosis/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/clinical-policy/ordering-medication-using-proxy-access/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/clinical-policy/ordering-medication-using-proxy-access/
mailto:medicines.care-homes@oxfordhealth.nhs.uk
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Any guidelines or advice published by OCCG that include information on prescribing must be approved by APCO before 

publication, please email occg.medicines@nhs.net to submit work to the committee. The following guidelines and 

formulary updates were approved by APCO in November 2020: 

 

There are some very important changes to be aware of. Please continue reading for a brief summary of the main 

changes, but please do also take a look at the full guideline and a 2-page quick summary and treatment algorithm.  

 

Summary of main changes: 

 Clearly specified 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th line choices. 

 Traffic light changes – see formulary for details 

 Inclusion of “special considerations” sections:  

 older adults 

 pregnancy & breast feeding 

 other populations – epilepsy, renal impairment, coronary heart disease. 

Important to note: 

 The Guideline states the following: “Patients should only be discharged back to primary care if they are prescribed a 

green or amber traffic-lighted medication. The discharge letter should include a treatment plan with details such as 

the anticipated duration of treatment, any necessary monitoring, guidance about when and how to withdraw 

treatment, and what to do should symptoms re-emerge at any time after discharge or during a planned withdrawal 

of medication.” 

 

 

 

 

 

Varicose eczema is a skin change that occurs as a result of venous hypertension and is thought to affect 20% of those 

aged 70 and over. Appropriate treatment involves management of the underlying cause, symptoms and any episodes of 

re-occurrence. The Varicose Eczema Pathway will allow clinicians to initiate standardised treatments so that they are 

used appropriately and correctly in line with best practice. This will improve patient outcomes and reduce episodes of 

reoccurrence. It will also enable timely intervention, thus reducing incidence of leg ulceration 

 

 

Elemental 028 Extra Powder has been added to the OCCG Formulary to be used as second or third line treatment when 
a polymeric and/or semi elemental feed has not helped to alleviate symptoms and provide appropriate nutrition for this 
patient group:  

• Short bowel syndrome 
• intractable malabsorption 
• proven inflammatory bowel disease 
• bowel fistula 

APCO Updates  

Depression Guideline 

Varicose Eczema Pathway 

Elemental 028 Extra Powder 

So What? 

 Familiarise yourself with the new guideline and algorithm 

mailto:occg.medicines@nhs.net
https://clinox.info/clinical-support/local-pathways-and-guidelines/Clinical%20Guidelines/Prescribing%20Guidelines%20for%20Depression.pdf
https://clinox.info/clinical-support/local-pathways-and-guidelines/Clinical%20Guidelines/Prescribing%20Guidelines%20for%20Depression%20Algorithm.pdf
http://www.oxfordshireformulary.nhs.uk/chaptersSubDetails.asp?FormularySectionID=4&SubSectionRef=04.03&SubSectionID=A100
https://clinox.info/clinical-support/local-pathways-and-guidelines/Clinical%20Guidelines/Varicose%20Eczema%20Pathway.pdf
https://clinox.info/clinical-support/local-pathways-and-guidelines/Clinical%20Guidelines/Prescribing%20Guidelines%20for%20Depression.pdf
https://clinox.info/clinical-support/local-pathways-and-guidelines/Clinical%20Guidelines/Prescribing%20Guidelines%20for%20Depression%20Algorithm.pdf
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This should only be initiated by specialists in primary care (Home Enteral Feeding Dietitian) who are also providing 

regular follow up support to the patient. Its traffic light status is Amber Continuation (Medicines which should be 

initiated or recommended by a specialist for continuation in primary care. The specialist must notify the GP that the 

prescribing responsibility has been transferred.)    

 

Elemental 028 Extra Liquid is black listed (Medicines which are not recommended for use because of lack of evidence of 

clinical effectiveness, cost effectiveness or safety) on the OCCG formulary so should not be prescribed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Abbott have released the updated Freestyle Libre System (Freestyle Libre 2). The original Freestyle Libre system will still 

be available and is not being discontinued, so there is no immediate rush to switch patients and no need for wastage of 

sensors. Some points to note: 

 

 Freestyle Libre 2 sensors are Amber Continuation on our formulary, must be prescribed in line with OCCG 
policy, following receipt of an NHS diabetes specialist clinic request accompanied by a completed patient/carer 
agreement form  (same status as the original). 

 Abbott will upgrade readers for free – the patient should contact Abbott for the new reader. For those who use the 
app, an update is available to allow access to the Freestyle Libre 2 features. 

 Once the patient has their new reader, the prescriber can switch the sensors over to Freestyle Libre 2 sensors. There 
is no immediate rush and no need for wastage, as the original sensors will still work with the Freestyle Libre 2 reader. 
However, if the original sensors are used, the extra functions (e.g. optional alarms) will not work. Encourage patients 
to use their original sensors up first.  

 Improved features of Freestyle Libre 2 include improved accuracy and optional alarms for high or low glucose levels. 

 Freestyle Libre 2 sensors are the same price as the original, so there is no cost impact in switching. 
 

So What? 

 Freestyle Libre 2 sensors are now included on our formulary as Amber Continuation  

 Patients must upgrade their reader first (via Abbott), the Freestyle Libre 2 sensors will only provide the extra 
features if used with the upgraded reader 

 The original sensors can still be used with the new reader. However, upgraded features will not be accessible 
until the new sensors are issued. Therefore, patients should use their supplies of original sensors first before 
switching to avoid wastage. 
 

 

 

 

APCO approved two shared care protocols in November 2020; GNRH Analogue therapy for Central Precocious Puberty 

(CPP) and Dapsone Shared Care Protocol.  

 

Freestyle Libre 2  

Recent  Shared Care Protocols 

So what? 

 Only prescribe Elemental 028 Extra Powder when requested by a dietitian 

 Do not prescribe Elemental 028 Extra Liquid 

Any queries regarding these items please contact OCCG dietitian: occg.dietitian@nhs.net 

 

https://www.oxfordshireccg.nhs.uk/professional-resources/documents/commissioning-statements/285a-TVPC73-Flash-Glucose-System.pdf
https://www.oxfordshireccg.nhs.uk/professional-resources/documents/commissioning-statements/285a-TVPC73-Flash-Glucose-System.pdf
https://clinox.info/clinical-support/local-pathways-and-guidelines/Prescribing/GnRH%20for%20Central%20Precocious%20Puberty%20Shared%20Care%20Protocol.pdf
https://clinox.info/clinical-support/local-pathways-and-guidelines/Prescribing/GnRH%20for%20Central%20Precocious%20Puberty%20Shared%20Care%20Protocol.pdf
https://clinox.info/clinical-support/local-pathways-and-guidelines/Prescribing/Dapsone%20Shared%20Care%20Protocol.pdf
mailto:occg.dietitian@nhs.net
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The GNRH Analogue Therapy for CPP Protocol was updated to reflect the use of licensed triptorelin only, drugs that the 

specialist team no longer use have been removed (buserelin, leuprorelin and goserelin). 

 

The Dapsone Shared Care Protocol is a new dermatology protocol, although many patients are currently managed in 

primary care already. Dapsone is an antibacterial and antiprotozoal agent belonging to the sulfonamide class of 

antibiotics. It additionally acts as an anti-inflammatory drug and has successfully been used to treat a range of 

inflammatory skin diseases. Dapsone is licensed for use in dermatitis herpetiformis but is also used for a range of other 

unlicensed indications including other autoimmune blistering diseases. This shared care protocol covers the use of 

dapsone to treat dermatitis herpetiformis and other dermatoses in adults. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Essential Pharma have issued a legally binding commitment with the Competition and Markets Authority (CMA) to 
continue to supply Priadel® tablets for a minimum of five years to the UK, thereby securing the long-term availability of 
this crucial medicine. Further information can be found here. 
 
In light of this, clinicians across all healthcare settings are advised that there is no longer a need to implement system 
wide switching of patients from Priadel tablets to an alternative lithium carbonate preparation. All patients who require  
 
 
 
lithium treatment should now continue to be managed in line with usual clinical practice underpinned by the relevant 
NICE guidance. Oxford Health will revert to using Priadel as their first line option. However, patients who have already 
switched to an alternative brand and are being managed by successfully can continue. 
 
Ordering quotas will remain in place across wholesalers (based on historic demand) for the foreseeable future to ensure 
supplies continue to be available for all patients. Please note, quotas are reset on the 1st of each month. For those with 
insufficient supplies of Priadel tablets who require stock urgently and cannot wait until the 1st of each month, please 
contact Movianto directly (tel: 01234 248 500 / e-mail: orders.UK@movianto.com). Please note, you will be required to 
create a Movianto account to obtain supplies. 
 

 
Please note this is not an exhaustive list. Some information on long-term supply issues can be found on Clinox website. 
 

Supply Issue/ Manufacturer Resupply date  Comment 

Bisacodyl (Dulcolax) 5mg & 
10mg suppositories/ 
Sanofi 

5mg Out of stock (OOS) until 
w/c 1 March 2021. 
10mg OOS until w/c 1 
February 2021 

 Other laxatives remain available.  

 There are alternative laxatives that can be used via 
the oral or rectal route for constipation. Please 
refer to the BNFs for further information.  

FemSeven transdermal  OOS until Q2 2021  FemSeven Conti is back in stock 

Supply Issues  

Priadel Update  

Supply Issues Affecting Primary Care 

So what? 

Please be aware of the changes to the GNRH Analogue therapy for Central Precocious Puberty protocol and the 

addition of dapsone for shared care in dermatology indications 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/cma-secures-affordable-supply-of-key-bipolar-drug
https://clinox.info/clinical-support/Medicines/medicines-management/medicine-supply-information.htm
https://bnf.nice.org.uk/
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patches 

Fluoxetine 30mg capsules/ 
Advanz 
Fluoxetine 10mg tablets/ 
Endo Ventures 
 

OOS until mid-March 2021 Fluoxetine 10mg and 20mg capsules remain available. 

H2-antagonists/ 
Various brands 

Various updates  Please refer to the local Ranitidine Switch Protocol  
for use in primary care. 

 See here for updates on resupply dates. 
Ophthalmic preparations Various updates  See here for updates on resupply dates. 

Oral contraceptive tablets/  
Various brands 

Various updates  See here for more information.  

Ferrous Fumarate 
322mg/Folic Acid 350mcg 
(Pregaday) tablets/ Recipharm 

until late January 2021  There are no other suitable licensed combination 
that contain similar amounts of iron and folic acid, 
therefore consider prescribing the following 
separate components: 

 Ferrous fumarate 322mg tablets and ferrous 
fumarate 305mg capsules contain approximately 
100mg elemental iron 

 Folic acid tablets (licensed preparations only 
available in 400 microgram strength) 

 For more information see here. 

Pethidine 50mg 
tablets/Martindale 

OOS until February 2021  Teva brand do not have resupply date 

Sofradex ear/eye drops OOS until end of January 
2021 

 Alternative preparations for use in the ear/eye 
remain available. 

 
 
 

Zonisamide 25mg, 50mg and 
100mg capsules/ 
Teva and Glenmark  

Teva - 25mg and 50mg 
capsules OOS until March 
2021 
 
 

 All strengths of zonisamide capsules remain 
available from Eisai Ltd & Glenmark. 

 

 

 

 

SSRIs and SNRIs are known to increase the bleeding risk; observational data suggest that the use of some 

antidepressants in the last month before delivery may increase the risk of postpartum haemorrhage.  Actions for 

prescribers: 

• continue to consider the benefits and risks for use of antidepressants during pregnancy, and the risks of 

untreated depression in pregnancy 

• healthcare professionals, including midwives, should continue to enquire about the use of antidepressant 

medicines, particularly in women in the later stages of pregnancy 

• consider the findings of the review in the context of individual patient risk factors for bleeding or thrombotic 

events 

Drug Safety Updates 

SSRI/SNRI antidepressant medicines: small increased risk of postpartum haemorrhage when used in the month before 
delivery 

https://clinox.info/Commissioning/Prescribing/Shortages/Ranitidine%20Switching%20Protocol.pdf
https://psnc.org.uk/our-news/supply-notification-h2-antagonists-cimetidine-famotidine-and-nizatidine/
https://www.rcophth.ac.uk/standards-publications-research/quality-and-safety/medicines-safety/drugs-shortages/
https://psnc.org.uk/our-news/medicine-supply-notification-oral-contraceptive-tablets-various-brands/
https://psnc.org.uk/our-news/medicine-supply-notification-ferrous-fumarate-322mg-folic-acid-350mcg-pregaday-tablets-recipharm/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/drug-safety-update-monthly-newsletter
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• do not stop anticoagulant medication in women at high risk of thrombotic events in reaction to these data but 

be aware of the risk identified 

 

 
Fluoroquinolones should only be used after careful benefit-risk assessment and after consideration of other therapeutic 
options in the following patients at risk: 

 patients with congenital heart valve disease or pre-existing heart valve disease 

 patients diagnosed with connective tissue disorders (for example, Marfan syndrome or Ehlers-Danlos syndrome) 

 patients with other risk factors or conditions predisposing for heart valve regurgitation (for example, 
hypertension, Turner’s syndrome, Behçet’s disease, rheumatoid arthritis, and infective endocarditis) 

 
Advise patients, especially those at risk, of the importance of seeking immediate medical attention if they experience: 

 a rapid onset of shortness of breath, especially when lying down flat in bed 

 swelling of the ankles, feet, or abdomen 

 new-onset heart palpitations 
 
Due to the small increased risk of aortic aneurysm and dissection, we have previously advised that fluoroquinolones 
should only be used after careful assessment of the benefits and risks in patients at risk of aneurysms and after 
consideration of other therapeutic options 
 
Fluoroquinolones have also been associated with disabling, long-lasting or potentially irreversible adverse reactions 
affecting musculoskeletal and nervous systems – treatment should be discontinued at the first signs of a serious adverse 
reaction, including tendon pain or inflammation 
 

There are reports of cardiotoxicity (QT interval prolongation) with macrolide antibiotics, in particular with erythromycin 
and clarithromycin. Erythromycin should not be given to:  

 patients with a history of QT interval prolongation (congenital or documented acquired QT interval prolongation) 
or ventricular cardiac arrhythmia, including torsades de pointes  

 patients with electrolyte disturbances (hypokalaemia or hypomagnesaemia due to the risk of arrhythmia 
associated with QT interval prolongation)  

 
Consider the potential benefit of treatment against the cardiac risks when prescribing in patients at increased risk of a 
cardiac event; patients in whom caution is needed are those with:  

 cardiac disease or heart failure  

 conduction disturbances or clinically relevant bradycardia  

 those concomitantly taking other medicines associated with QT interval prolongation  
 
Direct patients to the patient information leaflet and remind at-risk patients of the importance of seeking medical 
attention if they develop signs or symptoms of a cardiac event. 
 
Erythromycin is widely used in children, some of whom may have QT interval prolongation; therefore, consider the 
child’s medical history and balance the treatment benefits against the potential risks. There is also an increased risk of 
infantile hypertrophic pyloric stenosis following exposure to erythromycin in infancy  
 
Erythromycin may interact with rivaroxaban and increase the risk of bleeding – consider this interaction when 
prescribing antibiotics and follow precautions in the product information if concomitant use is necessary 
 

Systemic and inhaled fluoroquinolones: small risk of heart valve regurgitation; consider other therapeutic options first 
in patients at risk 

Erythromycin: caution required due to cardiac risks (QT interval prolongation); drug interaction with rivaroxaban 

https://www.gov.uk/drug-safety-update/systemic-and-inhaled-fluoroquinolones-small-increased-risk-of-aortic-aneurysm-and-dissection-advice-for-prescribing-in-high-risk-patients
https://www.gov.uk/drug-safety-update/fluoroquinolone-antibiotics-new-restrictions-and-precautions-for-use-due-to-very-rare-reports-of-disabling-and-potentially-long-lasting-or-irreversible-side-effects
https://www.gov.uk/drug-safety-update/fluoroquinolone-antibiotics-new-restrictions-and-precautions-for-use-due-to-very-rare-reports-of-disabling-and-potentially-long-lasting-or-irreversible-side-effects
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Summary of key conclusions of review 
• Lamotrigine – Studies involving more than 12,000 pregnancies exposed to lamotrigine monotherapy consistently show 
that lamotrigine at maintenance doses is not associated with an increased risk of major congenital malformations  
• Levetiracetam – Studies involving more than 1,800 pregnancies exposed to levetiracetam do not suggest an increased 
risk of major congenital malformations  
• For both lamotrigine and levetiracetam, the data on neurodevelopmental outcomes are more limited than those for 
congenital malformations. The available studies do not suggest an increased risk of neurodevelopmental disorders or 
delay associated with in-utero exposure to either lamotrigine or levetiracetam; however, the data is inadequate to rule 
out definitively the possibility of an increased risk  
• For the other key antiepileptic drugs, data shows:  

 an increased risk of major congenital malformations associated with carbamazepine, phenobarbital, phenytoin, 
and topiramate use during pregnancy  

 the possibility of adverse effects on neurodevelopment of children exposed in utero to phenobarbital and 
phenytoin  

 an increased risk of fetal growth restriction associated with phenobarbital, topiramate, and zonisamide use 
during pregnancy  
 

Actions for prescribers  
• At initiation and as part of the recommended annual review for patients with epilepsy, specialists should discuss 

with women the risks associated with antiepileptic drugs and with untreated epilepsy during pregnancy and review 
their treatment according to their clinical condition and circumstances – we have produced a safety information 
leaflet to assist with this discussion  

• Urgently refer women who are planning to become pregnant for specialist advice on their antiepileptic treatment 
• All women using antiepileptic drugs who are planning to become pregnant should be offered 5mg per day of folic 

acid before any possibility of pregnancy 

Antiepileptic drugs in pregnancy: updated advice following comprehensive safety review 


